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The Easter hunny will Iw n!
but. roi-ROtlnn hy the tlmi; Ihi 
column goes to press, but al thi 
point I am vrry much Involved 
with last-minute sewliiK and

Stilt Time to 
Start in Textile 
Painting Classes

Those who had no opportun 
ity to start in the textile 
painting classes comluctod at 
Vermont Supply, 80!) Gardona 
boulevard, will be able to do 
so any time during the com 
ing week.

A number of enthusiasts of 
this art started in a begin- 
h'er's class yesterday, and any 
others Interested should en 
roll for the Wednesday week 
ly classes at this time.

Information may be obtain 
ed by telephoning MEnlp 
4-1535 or calling at the Vei- 

.niont Supply. Instruction is 
Vnrovidcd for a nominal fee.

it her preparations, so please for
;ive the brevity this week. Paul
tie Doyle had an Easter break
ast to entertain Leonard's moth
T. Mrs. Buckles, and his twi
Mothers from Redomlo Beach

. . The .SIdebothams on Doi 1
Way had an Easter egg nun

r the children In the neigh
rhood. . . . Carl and Marl
ii-Ulns entertained 24 relative
ith brunch at noon on Easte
unday. Marie's mother, Mrs
stclle Jacobs, was there, an

he other guests were Carl'
mily. The table was lovel

wllh a centerpiece of iris an
Jaffodils and a corsage at eac
place and, of course, many colo
fill Easier eggs.

mid Mrs. William S 
almost had to cancel their Eas 
ter day plans when their youn 

'gory, had a most i 
fortunate accident last Friday 

 ushed to the hospiti 
for emergency treatment whr 

ran an angle lion into li 
throat, cutting the palate vei 
badly. We're happy to rcpoi 
that Gregory is recovering ni 
ly and Bill and Faye had th 
dinner party as planned w 
relatives from Los Angeles a

1 their guests.

The Mate I'l'A convention' In
in Francisco this Wednesday, 
hursdfly and 'Friday will keep 
ir two Seaside' representatives 
101* than busy. President-elect 
[rs. Lorcn Edmund and First 

Vice-I'resldent-elect Mrs. Kol.nl 
5. Mease left Tuesday to ret inn 
his Saturday. From morning 
mill late at night they will at- 
end conferences, lertiires. ban 
quets. They will come home ex 
hausted but more than satisfied 
hat their time was well spent.

The at nlos
Verdes WHN Mil-mini by sev 
leople from Seaside. Bill and 
lelcn Hchmltz took Held! and

Wendy and Margaret Uoettger 
id her two children. Carol and 
mniy. Paul stayed home I 
epare breakfast for all of thei 
ter the service. Several mem- 
>rs of Los Cancleneros were I

the choir-from Seaside. Elodi
Pearson and Wynn and Bud
Mewborn.

and Mrs. Kenneth Watt
alned a group of friend 
Friday evening showing 
of the Miami-Nassau raci 

taken by Kenneth last February 
Alsb shown were films of tlv 
Honolulu race taken aboard tlv 
'Morning Star." Enjoying those 
magnificent pictures were Mr 
ind Mrs, Alex Rosin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Home, Mr. Chucli 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spi 
Maj. and Mrs. Uyan, and Mr. a 
Mrs. Paul Roottger.

Last January, Kuth Hanover's
brother, Bill Bulkelcy. spent a 
10-day leave in Los Angeles. H 
was evidently very favorably Im 
uressed because Immedlatel: 
 n'ler" his discharge from tlv 

month, Bill left hi

living

Ord. Fl., 1441 MARCELLINA AVE., TORRANCE 
Phone 1734 Lloyd H. Pelerson,. YES MANaaer

ESCROW SERVICE
Torrance Escrow Guaranty Co. 

Licensed & Bonded 
1614 Cravens Ave.

"Prompt * CONFIDENTIAL service"

Mrs. 9 to 5 incl. Sat. Torrance 94

I 
i

I 
i
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Quick! Fix 

Those Heels
At the first sign of wear brins your shoes here. 
Our experts will put quality heeli - in leather 
or rubber - onto your shoes. Check them, too, 
for other signs of wear, you'll like our low 
prices, rapid service.

1218 SARTOHI AVENUE 
Across from Newberry's Ph. Torrance 2068

America's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR HOME FREEZER

.with
PERMACOLD FREEZING SYSTEM! 

SEE IT TODAY!

——- GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

<; \IUKA4.i:
Featuring 

• WASTt KINS • GENERAL ELECTRIC
• INSINKERATOR 

Normal Installation Price ....... $135.00
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing C
Appliances   Heatmq   Plumbing Repaiis

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

Here and There . . . Mary .lam
nd Gene Miller dining Voyall; 
t. the Sportsman's Lodge thl 

Helen Carlton, Doroth; 
ford and Margaret itoottge

NOTICE IS IIEKfcBY GIVEN that 
  iy Council or tho City of Tor. 

will receive Bi-ali'd bids al the 
or the City Clerk. City JI*1I,

APRIL 17, 1952 TORRANCE HfRALD TV»«

INSPECTOR . . . Henry Berkowltz, tin- arcajH newest Kelvi- 
nator dealer, taken stock of his sparkling white Kelvlnator 
display model now being shown at the Burke's Bargain Spot, 
Torrance Blvd. and Cravens Ave. Although the Kelvlnator 
.dealership Is new for Berkowltz, he's by no means a new 
comer to the Torrance shopping area.

spending a > 
; her sis 

Frankit 
ter. Sharon,

eek in Needles vis- 
IM-, Mrs. Lewis ' La- 

Barth and daugh- 
spending two dayi

n Palm Springs. Sharon went 
on to San Francisco for a week's
'isit. That's it for this week, 

neighbors!'

Little Miss 
celebrated her 
April 10. He

Leslie Pomeroy
sixth birthday on 

next-door neigh
bar, pevcrly Mease, made all the 
favors, planned the games and 
prizes and even baked the birth 
day cake. Leslie's guests were 
Raren Faye, flail Rowan, Heidi 
and Wendy Schmltz, and her sis 
ter, Chris.

If You Want to ...

ALTER your status
From Truant to Owner 

Consult

REALTY & INSURANCE

YOU CAN 
DOIT

MR. HOME 
OWNER!

From the Ground to the
Roof, You'll Find Every
EVERY BUILDING MA-

TERIA NEED HERE!

Be a do-it-yourself American. Save $$$$ by getting af necessary repairs yeuncrf. 
Beck Lumber Company will aid you . . . give you sound suggestions . . . supply you 
with top-quality materials at down-to-earthprices . . . HELP VOU IMPROVE YOUR 
HOME.

Stop in or bun Terminal 4-7285 for a FREE estimate.

. . AMPLE PARKINS SPACE

SPECIAL SALES ITEMS!
3-PIECE BATHROOM' SET—Includes Toilet,

Lavatory and 5' Tut .........................................

100' of 6' high REDWOOD FENCING . , . ' 
Pay Monthly Only. ..................... '. ....................

Complete line of Tension Tite Screens to lc«ep out winged peris. All screens for 
the average 5-room home $5.00 a month. Order now and gef the jump on annoying 
pasts. .'-.•- .

$5.63

» 1770 In 
Code or 

10 City
nl prevailing rain

irk In to he

Claulflcatlon 
Asphalt Plant 'Fir 
Asphalt raknr and 
Carpontor ......:.
Comont Finisher .
Trurk Driver (tcs

Oiinfirtty leas tin

ely claasirie.il shall ho
$1:40 PI

in rate f.ir the e 
The roreitolng pr 

*  la bnsi-d upon 
;ht hours and

Why Don't Yo

TRAVEL
OVERLAND

GREYHOUND

HtW! SMAVt! OCCOKAWK STflfD!
BIG UPHOLSTERED *"ff^f"
PHONE SEA and 
STORAGE BENCH

..... 13.36 
 rwtsfl Bona 
nld not lo».

in percent (10%) or tt 
For (urtlwr |]i(.irmttl 

[fled o( tho City Eneln 
nrrtiici. CalUornla. 
Thr, Clly Oolim:ll rn.«.
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